
CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

Wm. Arnold, a respected Con-

federate Tetran died at his home at
Hamptonville Friday of last week,
aged 89 years.

The Bell Telephone Company
has let the contract for a new ex-

change at Statesville. The im-

provement on the system will

aggregate $30,000.

Col. W. W. Lumpkin has issued

card withdrawing his name from

the Senatorial race of South Caro-

lina. This leaves Senator Tillman
with no opposition for

Miss Anna Spencer, of Raleigh,
who has beer, studying music in
New York for several months, has
developed a phenomenal voice and

is creating quite a sensation in the

theatrical world.

Dr. Jos. H. Pratt, State geologist
will soon visit western North Caro-

lina to take up his work on copper,
beginning first in the counties of
Swain and Jacksou and working to

the east. F. B. Lauey, assistant
geologist will be associated with

Dr. Prat', in these investigations.

Geo. Vaden, col., was shot and
killed at Danville, Va., by au officer
from whom he escaped and .lrew a

knife to resist Thursday
last.

The British 1'a.ilianiei.t h::s been

warned of an impeiuiit revolution
in Kgvpt. l!r:t:.-- h oi licers are tie-i-

clared to b ,!;ii,L'er at Tautah.

K.D..!eelof High Point says the
comranv jH'oposing to build an elee-- t

lie railway from High Point to
i leeiisboro" lias opened offices in

High Point, has received ','0,000
cross ties, have pl.ieed contracts for
rails, and the poles are einoute.

J no. Fee .or, foruieiiy of David
son county, was aecidently killed a

llaganville, Texas, recently.

A reunion of Confederate veterans
will be held at Lexington Thursday,
August '2nd. Hon. The". Kluttz is

the speaker. A big dinner will be

served.

E. W. Taylor formerly of Yadkiu
countv, but who was employed in
one tof the High Point factories,
died last week at the Junior Hos-

pital. The remains were sent to

Yadkin for inte.-nieu-

Prof. P. S. Yaruer, of Lumber-ton- ,

will have charge of the
Institute t Wallburg

Dav'dsou county next year.

The fund for Chatham county's
monument to the confederate dead
has readied ? 1, iO.o'.i.

The Democrats of Chatham
county will hold their enmity con-

vention on Tuesday, August 14th.

Calvin Taylor col., was instantiy
killed Wednesday by Will Cannon,
another negro, during a ipiarre).
(.'alilion was arieSted, and the
row started with Taylor making
some insulting reinaik about Cal-
iper's mother. The ri.uidtr was

near Concord.

HIGH POINT CULLINGS.

Arrhtlnlr Cltlxrii Altmiptcil xulcltlr on

llir Fonrtli-l- l' of.Mr. Taylor.
Hijji 1'i.ii.t !.

Mrs. P. P. Burns and daughter,
Miss Fay, are visiting relatives in
Western" North Carolina.

A. E. Hall, of Arclu'ale, attempt-
ed to commit suicide Wednesday of
last week by jumping into a well.
He was raised at his own request,
however, ami will live. Seven of
his close relatives committed suicide
in d.fferent ways.

It is always well to have a box of
salve in the" house. Sunburn, cuts,
bruises piles, and toils yield tc
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Should
keep a box on hand at all times to
provide for emergencies. For years
the Standard, but followed by many
imitators. Ue sine you get the geu-nin- e

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Sold by Standard Drug Co. and
Asheboro Drug Co. AsiieboroN. C,

ttev. David lirown. aired ninetv- -

o .e years, the oldest minister in t lie

nate, and probably the ol lest in the
South, died at Euochville, liowan
e tunty, ;sr. week,

Does evil still, your whole life rill?

Does woe betide?
Y'our thoughts abide on suicide?
You need a Jiill!
Now for prose and facts DeWitt's

Little Early Risers are the most
pleasant and reliable pills known to-

day. They never gripe. Sold by
Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co. Asheboro N. C,

Children like Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. The" pha-au- t st
and best cou-- h ; iu t '.a! . -
(rtli.-- e it ei.!,!.:il l!( oji'.'itc.-- .

bv Sland;V.I Pill- - Co. i.ml As!. ;.

Dili Co. As!.eto:o N. C,

CLEANING OF STREETS.

Bow Some Chicago Property Owneri
Are Solving the Problem.

How property owners can nave the

treets about their residences kept

clean la demonstrated by the work of

an Improvement association lu a sec-

tion of Chicago.
Hardly a section of the city is now

without its "improvement association,"

small, well ordered and organized bod-- f

onmPKt tironertr owners and resi

dents, who are determined their streets
shall be kept clean even though it be at
their own private cost, says me

News.
All parts of Chicago are beginuing to

feel their influence, and much of the

improvement in the city's thorough-

fares, which has been the subject of

comment, is due to their well directed

activities. Each association has its llt-- i

aonnn nr division of streets to look
Ufter, and as nearly every resident in

the section takes a personal interest in

the work in preventive as well as cor
reetive measures it Is well done.

One of these associations was recent-

ly organized to care for the streets In

the neighborhood of Wicker park, on

the northwest side. The Wicker I'ark
Improvement association has been In

existence only a few months, but it has

already accomplished much
The domain of this association is the

territory bounded on the south by "West

Division street, on the west by North

I.eavitt, north by West North avenue

and east by North Kobey street. Every

day from 'dawn until sunset its white
Jacketed workmen may be si"n busily

encas-- d with shovel and broom on both

sMewalk and street. Aeeording to J. C.

Matthison. secretary of the nrirtinlza-tion- .

thi' support already given to it by

the has fir exreeded the

expo. tatiotx of the promoters of the

movement.
Tart of the oiprpment of the r.ssoeia-tl--

is a horse and a vagon. and suffi-

cient funds are phged t .guarantee

the cleaning "f the M roots every other

day. It Is Intended to plant trees and

otherwise beautify the thoroughfares.
The cost of membership in the asso-

ciation 1 cents a month for every

foot of frontage represented, owners of

corner properties having to pay only

the frontairo on one street. The ollieers
of the nrganizati.'ii are: President,
r;porg ('. Ma ires; secretary. Julius C.

Matthison: treasurer, Andrew N.

VALUABLE RESOLUTIONS.

I'rat-tifu- l Adopted by
IViuiNylvania Town.

The following set of practical weas-nre- s

have been determined upon by the
members of the Civic league of In-

grain. I'a.:
We will h.veno dirty back or front

yards about our homes, and we will
by example and help endeavor to have
our neighbors clean up.

We will t;.mt American hardy trees,
and prow ; haJ eyen.

wtll help the

iu

f ,..m iind beautiful streets and high- -

way. :mj w.ll Help any moveiueiii iui
p:irk and piaygr e.mds with which we

may cane in contact.
We will endeavor to protect trees

from the un'hiuking attacks of electric
polotuen wiil int permit the setting
of elcetrie p iles on our owu premises
oiM-ti- in eases, and then uu
, i ...,r..,. i.f tia..s nml
landscape beauty.

Wh will f.niKise the erection or the

continuanee of objectionable amerus- -

ing siirns of any kind and will assist in

their removal by kindly argument.
Finally, will consider outdoor

boa ut v as worth while and as cconom- -

ically' justified and will try t. have the
children of ingrain gr w up in a great-- I

er he.e f r the natural beauties of their
SUITo'Ml' ill

Value of Trndlim In Your Own Town.
A right that belongs to every citizen

is t'--" of p..n ling his earnings
ia whatever laai.m-- and where he wisL-e- s

as long ; 1:" keeps within the law.

No one wiil the farmer's claim

that he can send liis n.oia-- t. any place

that he wishes and buy g Is he needs

wherever he wants to. But there is an

economic side of the iiuestion that
should not be overlooked, says P. M.

Carr in Home Trade Advocate. The

resident of a community should be ac-

tive in furthering the interests of the
he calls lie is working

- . 1... .,1 l,n lleinuaiiiv u inn... , . i .1- .- .i;o.,t fitr f,,rseuus las oeiiiiv m v.j
supplies he knows can be secured hi

his bane town. The dollar sent away
goes out of circulation and ceases to be

a factur in tiie building up of the com
muuity from which it is seut.

An Antl-mo- League.
The e league lias been or--

gauii:ed by a number of representative
eitizcus of Baltimore. Bituminous

is discharged into tlie atmos- -

phere in that city to such an extent
that it has become a menace to tb?
health, hnty., prosperity and welfare
of A committee was
n

.prated whose it will be to s- -

cur- - evident of the existing condi- -

tions with photographs and to present
the samp to those responsible for the
condition. Should those responsible not

make an effort to remedy the condition

it will be the of the committee to

enforce nil existing laws find to secure

the passage of additional laws if found
necessary, so that the nuisance may ba

abated through legal action.

Ilow Edltorii Can Help Towa.
E'Vtr if I'nl pnpors do a vast

lini'tu;t of by U"ci1r.g before the
pe-r- the t o ? I i.vintr a well

i vn. f j s I. !. fnrr hi

ir -c Tr :' .'. 'c. V. 11 laM ort
; i r : !;

UPPORT
SCOTT'S E'i'uLSICri tcrvt u a

bridge tj carry lie weakened nd

starved tyiiiir. ilcr. ur.til it can find

firm suppoit in I'.ciiiiary food.

?:n: !i'r free rampls.
; j',VX, Chemists,

i 49-4- l'- NewVorh.
joc. irnl i.jc; all druggisU.

DEATH OF DR. PATTERSON.

W For as Yrnra a Practicing Pli
liberty.

Dr. J. A. J. Patterson died at his

home in Liberty Thursday morning

after an illuess of several months,
suffering from some form of stom-

ach trouble, the exact nature of

which has not yet been determined.
Dr. Patterson had been in declining
health for several months and up

to a few davs ago as in Greensboro
r, t..tniHiit. "While his death w;is

not unexpected, as above stated, it

caine as a great shock to mauy r
rives and friends in Liberty, where

he was universally beloved and re-

spected.
Dr. Patterson was about 05 years

old and had practiced his profession
in about Liberty for

:;.") veais. There" was not a man :n

theVntire coininnuity that was

ir hiher est. hi iy every one than

Ir. Patteisou. and in his death Lis

town and countv have .suffered an

iriepuinble loss." Aside from :iis

profession he was foremost in every

moeiiknt which was for the bett r

niei:t of his town and community.
He has many friends throughout
the state, who" will deeply regret to

of his death.
Dr. Patterson is survived by a

wife, one son, Dr. P. D. Patterson,

also of Liberty, and three daughters.
Mrs. Smith and Misses Nellie at:.!

Sallie Patterson.
The funeral service was conduct-

ed at Libertv Friday afternoon at

3 o'clock Rev. O. T. Edwards, of

Ore Hill. "The interment was in the
cein-'ter- there.

Plutforni null ( umnidoii.
The platform adopted by the

Democratic State convention at

Gieeiifl)oro Tuesday pioperly glori-tie-

the administration of the State
and county governments of North
Carolina by the Democratic party.
Tliev have been as well administered.
.. , ,u,.f..,.tlw s,v

who cares tor llle eiaie or is u.ueiu.
of his individual interests should
lend countenance to any element of

opposition to it.
The platform well written but

there is uotbing particularly strik-- i

ina in it except its declarations as

to "the railroad, and thesr Hi gen- -

T.4 V HIM. 11 1ft a uuui
seiiger and fre'ght rates in Nor h

Carolina are too hih and should br
milteriallv and substantially I

ilneed." It is a still more olvio
t.ntli -- the discrimination if
railroads asraiust North Carolina
,.iri...i ... ,1 towns and 111 favor of

other points having 1:0 gi enter nat
ural advantages is a g'ave injustice
t., the of this htate. and11hoilld be corrected.

Tlie platform, upon the whole
ti li- - ciniiiiiendi tl. We V'l'efer to
touch upon those resolutions
snloi. ted bv the conveiit'Oii, intro
duced, we will saw in cood faith,
but which will apjcal most directly
to the unthinking. The Observei
has no stock in the idea of e.ecting
Tinted States Senators and rederai
j.lojes or, for the matter of that,
any" other judges by the people,
but evtrv political convention, must
c ist sons to Cel beril

together, the convention did
mettv well and pas i on wirn on iv
i i -

the displays ot .

'There w as much wild talk against
the railroads, but that is popular
and onlv part of the game.

Charlotte Observer.

. . .
A ew,et breath adds to Uie joe ot

of a kiss. You wouldn't want to
kits your wite, inuthei, or sweet
iea..t wll'u u (rui'h. You

c.in lm(. tt sweet breath without a

!,e t'lV stomach. Yon can't have a
, h rt.lthout rerfect di- -

". "i ..." .
t:or, Ihere is only one reined v

that digests what you eat and makes
j the bieath as sweet as a rose and
reined v is KODOL FOU DYSPKP- -

I A. It is a relief for sour stomach,
palpitation of the heart, and other
ailments arising from disorder of the
stomach and digestion. Take a lit-

tle Kodol after your meals and see

what it will do for you. Sold
Drug Co., and Asheboro

Drug Co., Asheboro, X. C,

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar is the' original laxative courh
Svniji coillbllie- - the fjllalltieS
t.' ee.-jir- v l.i I'e'ievc ti.e rri'.'.-ul- iil'd

til. . , ' (' .:.t :': .

shrubs and vines clean grass d
wherever we can and our i.lf'upmi re- -

::SS,asfara3our;cotd. ",1iittt
rescues permit, organized effort for govern Noith

and

ve

r.liro home.

duty

duty

enn

rr.'i

bv

is

was

What a Rcpnbllcan Tariff Reformer
Learned Abroad.

Former Congressman George N. Foss,

a Republican of Massachusetts and a

would be tariff reformer, who has Just
returned from a European tour In the
course of which he made a spe-

cial study of the matter, declares
that his travels and observations
RtreiiKthened bis convictions as to
the pressing need of Immediate tar-
iff reform and reciprocal trade
treaties with other nations. lie sees a
dangerous competitor to the United
States in the shape of Germany, whose
commercial development and progress-ivenes- s

in general are in keeping with
the wonderful advancement already
witnessed by the twentieth century in
various parts of the glolie. Mr. Foss
says:

"We are confronted by a condition
in Europe and we must adjust our to
tariff u meet this condition. If we wait
too long we stand in grave danger of
losing many of our best markets. The
ct'iitil ,mt nri.iiinf.ut- will not nvnil
wiieu ine crisis conies, uuu mere win
be a crisis unless we avert it, just as
surely as there is a great, progressive
country called (icrniany. If I were
asked to sum up my conclusions, based
on my observations abroad, I would
say, tirst, prepare to meet maximum
and minimum schedules, and second,
prepare to pass reciprocal trade trea-
ties. The tlrst preparation should come
at once and the second by the next
congress."

Tlie Boston Advertiser predicts that
Mr. Foss will again try for congression
al honors in the Eleventh Massachu- -

'tts district this fall, making his cam- -

paigu on the tanil issue. It inlglit be
a good thing to have a man of his

ill::p in the lower h ms, but if elected
Mr. l'os will have to turn to ihe lienio- -

ratie party for ell'ective aid in bring- - '

:ig about such tariff reform as the
x:g eiieies of tlie times clearly demand
u the interests of the American pe.iide.
II will never iind it among the stand
patters or trust agents of his own
party.

LINCOLN AND ROOSEVELT. !l

( haiiKi'H Time linn AVroiiKlit In lle- -
IMiltlienu I'uri)',

The National League of Republican
flubs has been holding a jubilee on
the fiftieth anniversary of the birth of a

the Republican party. How different
the noiieies and aims of that party are
louay from what they were in lJCil! is
not known bv perhaps one out of a
hundred of Its present niemliers. The
clubs are now shouting for a high tar-
iff and protection to trusts, and the
fostering of monopoly- - Is naturally ac
quiesced Iu. In 1."i their predecessors
reused to insert a tariff plank in the
platform, although urged to do so by
the roimsvlvania protectionists, witu
Thaddetis Stevens at their head. The
Republicans of today are .striving to
centralize all pow-e- in the federal gov-

ernment and applaud President Roose-

velt for dictating to and threatening
congress and stand by consenting to
his denunciation of a federal Judge
who does not decide an important ques

tion according to tlie presiueni s no
tion. T!;: Republican leaders of today

bv argument and statute breaking
down the rights of the states to home
rule, but the Republican leaders of
1S."C, whose acts the clubs celebrated
sol ...o'y at!i:".i'.'.l in their national
iilaiii.rai "the ht of each state to

order and control its own domestic In-

stitutions according to Its own judg
ment exclusively."

That the Republicans are opportuu- -

Ists and can change front with the
alacrity of acrobats is well proved by

their acts and promises, and President
Roosevelt is a shining example of ac- -

tivity i:i these gymnastic political per- -

for::; .iiees.
Everything goes at the time with

the republicans that will get votes,
and ail that is necessary is to change
a.'ain if the move proves unsuccessful.
There 1. A vast gulf between the party
of Lincoln and the reign of Roosevelt.

tnrzl!iiK I.ulior.
I 'own iu Texas the rirh trueli gar-

deners hire boys to pick berries and
make the youngsters wear nni7::les
while at work for fear they worjd get
a fair share of the good things they
prepare for marhct. That is tlie same
game in different form which the man-

ufacturers have long been playing on

the of the north, but It is

the fir t t i in tlie principle of "protect-
ing American labor", has been applied
In I'own with tlio iierry
trust: It is entirely too prosperous.
And abolish al mrzz'.os and gags that
prevent labor frwi getting its full

share for its work.

People I'ny In tlie Enil.
'it is as uue of liie meat packers e.

it is of the ci.il trust, that wh.i'.jvcr

less t!.ey ::.:iy sustain by reason of

the ilistiirb::t:ee'(f trtule c uiscd by the
president's attack on litem can be re-

couped fr r.i t!:e public. T.'.tt the rt n'.c

rr.is rs I ke the coal miners, must bear
their shar.? of tlie loss without any

of recoupment. The advan- -

t.:;.o of being in a trust always launts.
The r'residint and the packers have
agreed upm a bill tliht gives the presi- -

dent Srj.tii o.cciO for immediate use rs
patr::.;g.'. in Illinois. Nebraska audi
Missouri to help the stand patters
ngainst the people.

. Lrniln to GrafttnK.
The ollieials of the geologieal survey

have emulated the example of resi-
dent Koosevelt h.v dictating to nnd
bringing iressure to lear on the

people. This
of the executive de;inrtinehts

if w rnnieut with the legislature
tnK'oiist!'m!ii-:l- . - i:V.e- -

unn
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B All 9 dlO w ifeJI
Itching, Scabby Skin,

anJ palr.i in banes,
ck and Icinti,Itohlng, Boabby

Pkln, Blood feelihot, Swollen G lands,
Rliingi and Dumps
on the 8Uln, Muous
Patches in Mouth,

bow what Botaslc Blood Sore Throat, Pim-
ples,Balmwilldo,nukingUye d

blood pure and rich. Hoots, all run down,lflninniiTri of
body. Hair or Syebrowt tolling out, take

Botanla Blood Balm. Guaranteed
enre the worst and most deep seated

eases. Heals all tores, stops an hcuctouu.- hlnnnmtflfVtfS!&Wealthy condition.
ruA Shjuaittui. Catarrh. Eezems. Scrofula

are cmirawruiui "'frn;.p.?!
For aie Standard Drug' Company and Asheboro

Company, Asheboro, N. C.

Cur Big Clubbing Offer.

I';.-- ci il i.n'.H'ifemeiit witli
Aeii'.'i'liurist, the j.ojiu

lar semi-n- i' iith y farm jiaper of
Nalivilie T an. we are abie 'o jfive

our l'e the ,dv:ioT-i.'e of a ehlli-iiie- ii

liing we lilieve IS the
must eve1 made by any nes- -

paiicr th 5oiith.
Jn : ,v., tvi'l send

er:, A z' i ii'turist whole

year t':- ;at.y e.i ..! old siibtelilj-ti- -

er ho i' ii
tnei

!.; a ;.iii"j Milisciip--M- .

t. o'.r
This erca- -

si mi monthly farm pa--

JiC goes t !'. every month into 50,
IMMI Mi ni er'i h.niie-- , iM. the regn

!.V -!) ;.i - v. ar. It is

'iv southern men and women
r.. routiicrn conditions, and is

piM v.) it i:::r farmers peed. It
:.nswr free of charge at.y ip'iestion

u''Si iiler irav ask, .and it- - advice
IS iven a j.lain. pniefi-- al way

which u v f:irm-- r can
All (iepiiitnienfs of farm lite are
covered, includinff delightful home
and (In'dien's pages. Sample cop-

ies free at our olliee.

HEKE IS Ofll UK,

A ItliAIK.

(The Conren $1.00
Southern Agiiculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50

Industrious Hen (poultry) .5fj

Southern Fruit (imwer .50

Total 'egnl n p.ioe 3.00
We will fend you all livp of the

pap-.-r- a whole yen for only 1.50.

Tiiese pupil's aie a.l southern

publications and each is a leader in i

its fiiitieular field. Order this
club and you will get a big year's
reading n't v.nn'Hitil cost. Address.

1 ii k i ofi;iK!:.
As heboio, X. C.

"Fish Again I

in Michigan"

G. H.& D.

The Michigan Line
Best of Service to

TOLEDO
FITROfT

And to all tks Fanyju?

r.vr Resorts of

MICHIGAN

and CANADA

ihrough Cars I

from Cincinnati

to Charlevoix
On and after June 25

BOOK OF SUMMER TOURS

FREE FOR THE ASKING.

V. B. Calloway,
General Passenger Agent,

CIN'CTNKATI. 0.

Bene Pains, Swelling
ers, by giving pure, avL..- -; ol
bed parts.

CANCER
BnppnrnMinT Swelling'. Tilting dores, Tn
mors,ugly Ulcers. ll.n.U. heuls the tores
or worst cancer perfectly. If you have a
persistent Plmrle, etingir. ;

Pains, tr.ke Blood Hal m anil tl.evwlU
before they develop L kecer.

Botanla riood Er.tra iri.V..V.1 '':'ant and s&fa to take, 'j horoi. . ..I;- -

for80years. t of P'.:? I

Ingredients. t.treii't!:ni Voak fetoir..
acts, cures Dyspeplb. l'ritc t pf
larpe bottle. Take a Tlrio.i n-

cured when right quuntlty in tnUel .
money refunded. Maniple Bene Free b..
wrUlng Blood Kalm Co., Atlanta. Ga. De-
scribe your trouhle, snd "peetol frea medi-
cal a!vc to eu:t ycur case, also sect lu

Drug"

!N 7

s prlng
Styles

In Ladies', Misses' and Child-

ren's Oxfords, in patent leather
gun metal, calf and vici kids.

Our display embraces ail the
season's most attractive lasts
and points of style. Call and
inspect them.

J3he Crossett
Shoe for Men

This shoe neds no intro-

duction. It is the only shoe
that is furnished to the inde-

pendent dealer in car-loa- d lots,
and this is done all over the
State. It is the people's popu-
lar choice.

Our Summer
Straw and

Light Weight Hats
tor Men

Our stock shows all the
choicest shapes- You can find
the one adapted to your statue
if you call to see us, We have
done the season- in Panamas,
but still have a few left

Come early.

MOfflTT CO.,

J3 THE BEST SHOE
IN AMERICA

TAKE NO
SUBSTITUTE

MAKERS
CRADDOCK
TFRRY CO.

LYNCHBLRO-V- A.

A full line of these
Shoes can be found at

W. J. MILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

Money to Loan
On city real estate rcort-- !

gage. Terms: One to ten
years. Interest: 6per3-.?nt-

per annum, payable semi-an- -:

nually. Address,

Piedmont Trust Company.
Burlington. N. C.

Chtri.

INIORPOHATtO

apilel Stock $30,000
RALEIGH, N. C. f CHARLOTTE, N. C

PuIIen Building. J I Piedmont, Ins. Bid.

. .t.s ..lVEt!.- w .rl l'. -t la iiMtm tta-i- - ria.ution. 'ni'V't Biisiiiijs

i


